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ABSTRACT. The study was conducted in the laboratory at 282"C and 755% RH to evaluate
different diets for rearing cocoa moth, Ephestia cautella (Walker). so as to facilitate mass
production of the insect for biological study. The diets were: (A) cocoa powder (100%). (B)
wheat 110ur (100%). (C) wheat germ ( 100%). (D) cocoa powder + yeast (90: 10). (E) wheat germ
+ yeast (90: I 0). (F) cocoa powder + wheat Dour (50:50), (G) cocoa powder + wheat germ
(50:50). (II) cocoa powder+ wheat flour + glucose (45:45: 10). (1) cocoa powder+ wheat germ +
yeast (45:45: 10). (.I) cocoa powder +wheat flour + honey (45:45: 10), (K) cocoa powder+ wheat
germ + glucose (45:45:10). and (L) cocoa powder + wheat flour + wheat germ + glucose (
30:30:30: 10). All diets permitted reasonable development of E. cautella. but diets E and H.
tended to be adequate. More eggs were laid by the moths reared on diets E (266.7 eggs) and H
(253.8 eggs) compared with other diets. However. the differences among diets E. C. D. H. K.
and L as well as the differences among diets H. A. B. C. D. K. and L were due to random
variation. Eggs from moths reared on diet H were the most viable (86.0%) while those from
moths reared on diet K were the least viable (66.0%). The shortest developmental duration and
the highest percentage of adult emergence were in diet L.Moths reared on diet F took 10 days
longer to complete development and adult emergence was 15.0% lower. Longevity of male and
female moths (mated or unmatcd) was infl uenccd by the diet on which they were reared.

INTRODUCTION
Many species of moth have been reared in

several countries ofthe world to raise eggs (or
mass production of the egg parasitoid.
Trichogramma spp.. in the laboratory
(Bernardi et of .. 1999). Along with Anagasta
kuchniella (Zeller) and the Angoumois grain
moth. Siiotroga cerealella (Oliver). the moth
Corcyra cephalonica (Stainton) is one of the
most widely used factitious host for
Trichogranuna production (Parra. 1(97).
There is a worldwide controversy as to the
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choice of these different hosts. A. kuehniella.
has been in use in some European countries
and in Canada after Lewis et al. (1976)
published their study showing its superiority
oyer the Angoumois grain moth. However.
in other countries such as Russia. Germany.
USA. Cuba. Colombia. and Peru. preference
is given to S. cerealella mainly because this
host is easy to rear (Hassan. 19(7).
Previously. Gomes (1997) reported that A.
kuehniell.t is actually the most adequate
among hosts studied for T prctiosutn
production and that for production of T
gallon. C. ccplialonica should he used. Parra
et (II. (l9l) l)reported that S'. cerealclla is the
least adequate moth for these two species of
Tr i c II ()g r u 171117 if. The t e c 11n 0 log y Cor
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production of A. kuchniell a eggs for
biological studies is available (Parra. 19(7).
Studies in this direction with the cocoa moth.
Enhestia cautella (Walker). are still very
scarce. Bernardi et al. (1999) reported that
mass rearing of this insect for production of
purasitoids is imperative if progress is to be
made in biocontrol of major crop pests. In
order to develop methodology for rearing E.
cautel!a for production of eggs for biological
studies. different diets were compared to
determine the most adequate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twelve diets: (A) cocoa powder (100%).
(B) wheat flour (100%). (e) wheat germ
(100%), (D) cocoa powder + yeast ( 90: 10).
(E) wheat germ + yeast (90: 10), (F) cocoa
powder + wheat flour (50:50). (G) cocoa
powder wheat germ (50:50). (H) cocoa
powder + wheat flour + glucose (45: 45: 10),
(1) cocoa powder + wheat germ + yeast
(45:45: 10), (1) cocoa powder + wheat Hour +
honey (45:45: 10). (K) cocoa powder + wheat
germ + glucose (45:45: 10). and (L) cocoa
powder + wheat Hour + wheat germ +glucose
(30:30:30: 10) were evaluated in the
laboratory (282"C, 755% RH) for suitability
for mass rearing of E. cautella.

Eggs of the insect came from stock culture
maintained in the Storage Research
Laboratory, Department of Biology. Federal
University of Technology. Akure. Nigeria.
Each diet was replicated six times in
completely randomized design. Two
hundred eggs were seeded over the diet
contained in a cylindrical plastic container
13.50 Clll wide and 12.50 ern deep with the lid
punctured with hot iron rod and sealed with
muslin cloth for aeration. Parameters
quanti fied were c\uration of deve IOPIllCIl L %
adult emergence. number of adults with
deformed wings. number of diets with
microbial contamination. and species of
microorgani sms isolated.

-

Twenty pairs of males and females
(separation of sexes was based on size. the
females being bigger and more distinctly
coloured than the male) which emerged the
same day were taken from each diet and
isolated (one male:one female) in glass vials
of R.Ocm height and :1.0 ern diameter closed by
netting held. in place by rubber band
permitting the passage of eggs. Vials were
inverted over a Petri dish lined with filter
paper where the eggs were collected. This was
done in order to obtain fertilized egg whose
viability could be determined. The total
number of eggs laid per female and longevity
of males and females (mated or unmated)
were quantified. By visualization under
stereornicroscope, the viability of eggs (n=30)
obtained from paired adults was determined
after 5 days incubation. Sixty male and 60
female moths were killed under low
temperatures and individually weighed. .

Data were subjected to one-way analysis of
variance and significantly different treatment
means were separated using New Duncan's
Multiple Range Test at 5% probability. Weight
of male and female were compared using the
Student's t - test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The effects of diets on total num ber of eggs
laid/female. ovipositon period. egg viability,
duration of development, and percentage adult
emergence are presented in Table 1. More
eggs were laid by the moths reared on diets E
(266.7 eggs) and H (253.8 eggs) than other
diets. However, the differences among diets E.
C, D, H, K. and L as well as among diets H, A.
B. C. D. K. and L were due to random
variation. The lowest egg count was in diet I·
( 115.8) and diet J (115.8). The differences in
egg laying capacity of E. cautella may be due
to nutritional composition of the diets and the
vigour of individual female. On diets l. 1. K.
and L egg-laying period was shorter . a
desirable trait in mass rearing.
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Table 1. Comparison of development and survival of E. cautella reared on 12 different diets.

Table I. Comparison of development and survival of E. cuutel!a reared on 12 different diets.
Dict' No. of Duration 0 I' %\"iahililY Developmental duration (days ") 0;' adult

cggs! lc III a lc be o\iposilionb X±SE X±SE Range t:mcrgenceh,

(X±SE) (days) XiS!:

A I 55.R"G± 0.1 I - 9 nO±0.2 38.33 '±1.52 37 - 45 70.0±0.0
n 15(d"h± O.(l I - 15 07.0 ±O.2 42.00'±IOO 41- 50 65.0± o.n
C 183 .O"b, ± 1l.5 I - IU 7U.O±O.O 38.6(h 2.00 37 - 47 69.0± 00
D 209.6"bc±0.6 I - 7 70.0 ±O.O 41.00b,± l.OO 40-47 70.0 ±O.O
E 266.7' ±O.I I - 7 70.n±O.o 40.00b'± 1.00 40 -40 70.0 ±O.O
F I 37.U"±O.-I I - 7 71.0±0.0 45.00"± 1.0U -16 - 52 70 ()±OO
U 136.5"±O.4 I-7 76.0±0.O 40.67bc± .1.21 37 - 43 74.0±O.O
H 253.Rb'±0.9 I - 7 86.tl±O.2 42.00< ± 1.00 41 -47 68.0±O.n

115S"±O.1 I - 4 6l)O± 0.3 4 J.1I0b,± 152 37 - 40 70.0±O.O
115.8'±0.1 I - 4 70.0±O.O 38J3"± 1.52 37 - 40 70.0±O.O

K I 82.5abc±O.5 I - 3 66.0±O.1 39.00b<± 1.00 38·- 43 65.0±O.0
L 202.5"i"±O.5 I - 5 80.0 ±O.O 35.00" ± Ion 35 - 45 80.0±O.O

"A, cocoa powder (100'%): B. wheal flour (100%): C. wheat germ (I Ot)'Y;»):D. cocoa powder + yeast (90: 10): E. wheat germ +
yeast (90: I 0): F. cocoa powder + wheat flour (50:50): G. COC03 powder + wheat germ (50:50): H. cocoa powder + wheat flour +
glucose (45:45:10): I. cocoa powdcr: wheat gcrlll + yeast (45:45:10):.r. cocoa povdcr fvvhcat flour + honey (45:45:10): K.
cocoa powder+ wheat germ + glucose (45: 45: 10): L. cocoa powder+ wheat flour+ whe It germ + glucose (30: 30:30: 10).
" Based on the 200 eggs seeded on diets.
C Means followed hy the same lcuerarc not significantly different (P> (J.n5) by Duncan's Nc«: Multiple Range Test.

In this study. egg viability ranged from
66.0% in diet K to 86.0% in diet H. Singh
(1983) recommended a minimum of 75%
viability for an artificial diet to be considered
adequate for insect rearing. With this
criterion, diets G. H. and L would seem
adequate. Their values fall within the 70.0-
100.0% reported by COX ('I (I/. (1981). Osman
(1986). and Shazali and Smith (1986).

Duration of development of moths reared
on diet L (35.0days) was significantly shorter
(P < 0.05) than other durations: diet F
signi Iicantly prolonged developmental
duration (Table 1). Percentage emergence of
moths ranged from 65.0% in diets Band K to
80.0% in diet L

The effects of diets on longevity and
weight of E. cautella are shown in Table 2.
The test diets significantly influenced
longevity of adults. whether mated or not.
contrary to the findings of Bernardi ct (I/.

( 1999) in studies with C cephalonica and
those of Akinneve and Ashame (2006) in

•

studies with the yam moth, Euzopherodes
vapidella (Mann). The male moths weighed
from 0.4 7 g in diets A and B to 0.49 g in diets
D. E, G. and K: 'ie females were generally 2-
fold heavier (Table 2). Diet E produced the
heaviest females and these laid the highest
number of eggs. This diet and a few others
confirm the assertion by Bernadi et al . (1999)
that an adequate diet would support
development of females to a minimum size at
which fecundity is not impaired.

The moths reared had a sex ratio of 1: 1 just
as those in the studies by Burges and Haskin
(1965) . Ethman et al. (1988), and Kamel and
Hassanein (1967). Moths reared on diets D. E,
I L and I had no deformation but on the other
diets low-level deformation. most especially
on wings. wa., evident (Table 3): microbial
contamination was evident in diet J but
minimal in the remaining 11 diets and the
fungi isolated were Aspergill usflavus and .'1.
niger Crable 3).

:1 _
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Table 2. Comparison of longevity and weight of adult E. c{[utel/a reared on 12 different diets.
Did" LC1I1QC\'il\' tlf mated (davs) LOIlC!c\ itv Dr Lllllllat~d (days) "edit -

Male Female Male Female Male Female t- value'
,\ 19.W±Ol)0 I 0.33'± 1.53 20.-nd':!.IJ.07 IU32b±I.53 0.-17"= 1).1)11 ()9(,"'-· 11011 -79.67***
B 14J,cd'+1).51l I 5.67':H157 1767,kH)21 14.67'+Il.n 0.-17"+ 0.1111 I 112·,ic_'I.111I -4763***

C 16.3JU
l' =1l.(JO 7 ..;3d±057 16IJO,d,'± 1l.21 IOJ]"± J.53 0.48""± 0.00 O. l)(""= II 0(1 -48.0()***

D 10.67'b'± 1.50 7.00'± 1.00 17.33d'± 0.5D 9.0(ho.oO OA9"± 000 1.08'= o Oil -50.22**'
E 13.66,,,c±OIl5 9.33'± 1.15 21.()0'±O.29 867"J()57 049h ± 000 1.2Y"OI)() -128.17***
F 'lOll"", I 00 7.0()'.tl.01J 122(,"'1:1 15 4.67"±1.00 OAS"h i ()OU I03d,:!. ooo -46.76*""
G I 7.33d':,: 15 0 5.00"±l.OD 15.67,d±D3U 5.UOa± l.OU OA9b± 000 0.99bd'± 0.00 --1-3.30***
H 13.67bcd±()05 6.67'±0.57 21.00'± 100 96;1'± D.57 OAS·b ± 000 1.05'f± 0.00 -58.DO***

13.:;:;h«'+().IlS 7. 33..:1i-±- 1.52 IlJ ..-n"CtO 52 lLGi' :to 57 OAX,h j, non O.<JSb'd±0.00 -43.30***
J 6.67"± 0.57 300" ± 0.57 86 7""± 1 15 5. )3"±0. 5 7 OAsah ± () 02 I.OJ,·,k± ()()IJ -45.89·*"
K 6.00'± 0.00 3.33"± 0.57 6 ()()"±O 00 4 OO'±O 00 OA9b± 000 lD2cd<± 0.00 -46.76**·
L 176d'±O.75 R67d"±1 15 19 OOd'±O. 6-1 833b±1.53 OAg"h ± O.O(J o 92"± 0.1)0 -143.00***

'A. cocoa powder (1 OO'~{,):B, wheat flour (1000/0): C wheat germ (100%): D, cocoa powder + yeast (90: 10): E. wheat germ-
yeast (90: I O):F cocoa powder + wheat flour (50:50): G, cocoa powder + wheat germ (50:50): H, cocoa powder + wheat Hour +
glucose (45:45: 10): I. cocoa powder + wheat germ + yeast (45:45: I 0): J, cocoa powder +wheai flour + honey (45:45: I 0): K,
cocoa powder+ wheat germ + glucose (45: 45: 10): L. Cocoa powder+ wheal flour+ whc.n germ + glucose (30: 30:30: I0).
"Means in the column followed by the same lcttcrt s) arc not significantly different (P > 0.(5) by Duncan's New Multiple Range
Test.

'Student's t-tcst was used to compare weight of male and female adults across all diets (t= n.oo I).

Table 3. Number of adults with deformed wings,
degree of contamination of diet by mould and
species of mould isolated.
Diets No. of adult 5 with Degree of Species of mould

deformed contamination by isolated 'dirt
\\ ings mould

Light ..j,lpergilflls niger

2 .1.flavus

.t flavusS: .1. II/gel'

I) .Lflavus

0 .I. nigt!r

"
.1. IIIger

.J. utger

0 .1. nigvrS: .:1 flaws

0 .s. niger

" l lcav, .1 .fluvus & 1 nieer.. ..~
, Light A flavus & -I nive«, .... .,

4 .1. Iligcr

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

II

L

'A: cocoa powder (100%): [3,wheat flour (1 (JO%,): C wheat
germ (100° 0): D. (Icon powder + :,:ast (90: 10): E. \\ heal
gcrmr \ cust (90: III): F. L'11CO,1 powder -t wheat flour (50:"0):
(J, cocoa powder -1 \\ heal germ (50:50): f 1. cocoa powder +
wheat flour + glucose (45A5:10): 1. cocoa powder _. wheat
germ; )casl (+:i:4:":IO): J. coeua powder +vvhc.u flour
hnncy (45 :45: I ()): I"':. C(h':O,1 powder i \\ heat gem) " gillensc
(45: ..+5: 10): L Cocoa powdcr» wheat flour+ whc.u germ>-
glucose UO: 30:30 I (J J.

CONCLUSION

Diets D (cocoa powder+ yeast 90: 10), E
(wheat germ + yeast. 90 : 10). H (cocoa
powder + wheat flour + glucose. 45 : 45 : 10),
and L (cocoa powder + wheat flour + wheat
germ + glucose. 30 : 30: 30 : 10) were the 1110st
adequate for rearing E. cautella for production
oflarge number of eggs. Diet L (cocoa powder
+ wheat 110ur+ wheat germ + glucose, 30: 30:
30: 10) was also adequate in terms of short
developmental period. egg viability and adult
emergence.
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